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Session participants
Who are you?
Goal
Conceptualize OER initiatives through a faculty led & 
strategically cohesive approach 
City Tech General Education Learning Goals: 
https://facultycommons.citytech.cuny.edu/gen-ed/ 

Guiding Questions
1. WHY do curricular overhauls/revisions/revamps matter?
2. WHO do they matter to?
3. HOW can we parlay curricular revamps into our OER 
work?
● Invoke college mission, general education 
guidelines/learning objectives, strategic plans
● Leverage established modes of evaluation: 
student assessment of online/hybrid courses, 
library resources curriculum proposal form, 
college assessment rubrics (touching on 
college governance, academic freedom), 
accreditation bodies
Cultivate inclusivity and relevance 
Cailean Cooney ccooney@citytech.cuny.edu
Jeremy Seto jseto@citytech.cuny.edu
Contact:
Thank you!
